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With over 5 million copies sold in the series,Â A Shade of VampireÂ will transportÂ fans

ofÂ Twilight,Â The Mortal InstrumentsÂ andÂ The Vampire DiariesÂ to a world unlike any other...

Â On the evening of Sofia Claremont&apos;s seventeenth birthday, she is sucked into a nightmare

from which she cannot wake. A quiet evening walk along a beach brings her face to face with a

dangerous pale creature that craves much more than her blood.She is kidnapped to The Shade, an

enchanted island where the sun is eternally forbidden to shine. An island uncharted by any map and

ruled by the most powerful vampire coven on the planet. She wakes here as a slave, a captive in

chains.Sofia&apos;s life takes a thrilling and terrifying turn when she is selected out of hundreds of

girls to take up residence in the tree-top harem of Derek Novak, the dark royal prince.Despite his

addiction to power and obsessive thirst for her blood, Sofia soon realizes that the safest place on

the island is within his quarters, and she must do all within her power to win him over if she is to

survive even one more night.Will she succeed? Or is she destined to the same fate that all other

girls have met at the hands of the Novaks?Buy now to find out..."I challenge you to read this book

and not love it."Â - Get Lost In Fiction â˜…â˜…â˜…â˜…â˜…"A new spin on a crowded genre.

Unique, passionate, thrilling."- Faerie Tale Books â˜…â˜…â˜…â˜…â˜…"...an utterly enthralling,

highly exciting and beautifully sensitive story. Five stars and a standing ovation."- Books For

TomorrowÂ â˜…â˜…â˜…â˜…â˜…_________________________________________Note: Derek

Novak and Sofia Claremont&apos;s story is only aÂ 7 book series. It completes in Book 7:Â A Break

of Day, and the characters embark onÂ entirely newÂ adventuresfrom Book 8:Â A Shade of Novak.
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*Warning* here there be spoilers.(note: I read about 85% according to my kindle and just couldn't go

any further, so this review wont spoil the end because I didn't get to it).This book is horrible. I bought

it because one of the very first five star reviews said something about the main character not being

Bella Swan, but being a strong 17 year old. That...is absolute rubbish. Sofia is just as boring, bland

and two-dimensional as Bella Swan, and Derek is a Cullen clone.Firstly... Sofia gets kidnapped on

her birthday from her family. She is naturally upset about it, but a few days in Derek's company and

the fact that she is a prisoner is all but forgotten except a few off-hand mentions of being a captive.

She tries to escape once, and then barely thinks about escaping again except once or twice in a "oh

there is no way to escape so lets stop focusing on it" way.Secondly...when coming into The Shade

she passes through tunnels literally lined with holding cells filled with emaciated people. She is

barely shocked at this, and they aren't mentioned again. A few girls are taken with Sofia to be part

of Derek's harem, and Sofia shows some concern for them, but they are just there to make Sofia

look caring in Derek's eyes and serve no other purpose to the story. When one of them dies Sofia is

shaken up but is more concerned about how it will effect Derek then her friend and doesn't tell her

captor who killed the girl.Derek is exactly like Edward Cullen. He's a vampire who hates himself and

loves a human woman for no real, concrete, deep emotional reason but that she is a fragile human

and she showed sympathy/empathy for one of the other girls.
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